
Many ethnic conflicts instigated in Caucasus and Anatolia
caused deaths of millions of people. The seats of these conflicts
traditionally coincided with the bouts of "Armenian fever", so there
is no surprise that as a nation constantly being used in order to
instigate these conflicts Armenians usually became the victims of
their own tricks. As the Bible says, "Sow evil - reap evil". Trying
to spread their evil onto other nations Armenians still did not learn
any lesson from history, that very "Armenian fever" bursting up
from time to time requires more blood and new catastrophes.

All influential states who had profits in this region in 19-
20th centuries perfectly made use of "Armenian fever" (they do
it so far), but after they reached their aims - the 'poor and help-
less' Armenians were let to the will of fate. Should their neigh-
bors who suffered from Armenian aggression give them adequate
reply - all Armenian propagandists start wailing about so-called
"Armenian long-suffering". One of these 'sufferings' is the "geno-
cide" fiction. By the sweat of their brows Armenian and other
'historians' (the latter are bribed by the 'all-powerful' Armenian
lobby) succeeded in several falsifications in order to confirm
public opinion about these "legends" not without means of
forgery, aspersions and manipulations with historical facts...
Russian conquest of Caucasus caused general migration of hays,
Armenians who lived in Iran, Ottoman Empire, Syria and other
oriental countries. Despite several protestations of Russian politi-
cians and historians the crown inheritors considered Armenians
to be loyal and devoted. Rivers of financial support and general
connivance enabled Armenians to settle in Azerbaijani territories,
of course, by means of confiscation of these lands from
autochtonic element - Azerbaijanis (Azeri Turks). These lands
were literally dispensed to the new-comers. Percentage of
Azerbaijani element gradually diminished as compared to
Armenian population (Azerbaijanis were forced to move to
Anatolia and North Caucasus as Russians dispensed their lands
to Armenians). After the downfall of Russian empire Armenian
state was established. USSR, the inheritor of Russian empire, also
could not manage with "Armenian fever" which burst out right
before its collapse. Gorbachev`s "perestroika" launched another
phase of Armenian aggression against Azerbaijan which caused
the war in Upper Garabagh (or 'Nagorno-Karabakh'). Meanwhile,
Gorbachev and his team consisting of Armenians by half did not
move a finger to stop this chaos. On the contrary, Soviet power
structures tried to play this process according to their script by

intervening. No doubt, "Armenian fever" did its best to precipi-
tate the downfall of the USSR. Its 'best' was separatism, terror-
ism, territorial claims (ungrounded) etc.

Decades long the evidence of Armenian atrocities in
Caucasus and Anatolia were not accessible. While most of
Azerbaijanis kept loyal to "fraternal internationalism" the rest
could not speak in order to prevent the tragedy. Meanwhile,
Armenians were preparing to the new stage of aggression. Their
propagandists did their best in this direction. Using the Soviet
"Red Flag" as a fig leaf to consul Armenians in common with
Armenian diaspora all over the world were getting ready to the
'X'-hour when they would pronounce the "Great Armenia". As we
can see now, they miscalculated. Now Armenia is economically
exhausted terrorist state. The crisis caused by this war
(Azerbaijani lands occupied $1000.000.000-estimated weapon are
still under Armenian control) made most of Armenian population
leave their homes and move abroad (USA par excellence).

Dear reader, we do not want to be verbose about
Armenians and their 'viruses and fevers'. You can learn enough
from this WEB-Library. We tried to show the details of
Azerbaijani (Turkic)-Armenian confrontation. This is why we
point out that these materials are oriented for those wishing to
know what really happened but not the "professional historians
and diplomats" who keep to double-standard position.

The "HISTORY" section contains information about his-
torical past of the Turkic World and Azerbaijanis people espe-
cially, as Armenians partially 'justify' their territorial claims say-
ing: "Turks are alien element to this region" (here is refutation:
http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/azerpeople/ap013eng.htm).

History has the answer to a possible question: "Why should
one blame all Armenians for what Armenian fascists do?". Didn't
all Germans who shut their eyes to Hitler's Nazi's fascism bear
the consequences of it?

God the Almighty created this world in harmony. Any
action (good or evil) has its consequence (reward or punish-
ment). We believe that Armenians who were resettled in
Azerbaijan from Ottoman Empire and Iran; who annexed our
territories who committed genocidal acts in Anatolia and
Azerbaijan will sooner or later have to leave this region and try
to take root anywhere else...

Group A

NEWS
BAKU/24.02.04/TURAN: On the 23-rd of February of this year "Karabakh in Documents" Web-Site (www.karabakh-doc.gen.az) was
attacked by Armenian hackers. The forum was damaged as a result. The site creators informed TURAN about this event.
The basic reason of the attack was the dialogue, with a Baku Armenian "ß", they believe.
The restoration is being conducted now.

"KARABAKH IN DOCUMENTS" a new stage in ideological war
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Àëåêáåð Àëåêïåðîâ. Î ÏÐÎÈÑÕÎÆÄÅÍÈÈ ÝÒÍÎÍÈÌÀ
"ÑÀÊËÀÁ"
>>> http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/turkologiya/trk005.htm

ÀÇÅÐÁÀÉÄÆÀÍÖÛ. Èñòîðèêî-ýòíîãðàôè÷åñêèé î÷åðê
>>> http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/azerpeople/ap024-1.php

Ì.ÊÀÄÛÌÁÅÊÎÂ. ÏÐÅÑÒÓÏËÅÍÈÅ ÁÅÇ ÍÀÊÀÇÀÍÈß
>>> http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/armyanstvo/arm10.htm

Ôèðóäèí Àãàñûîãëy. Êàê õàè ñòàëè `àðìÿíàìè`
>>> http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/turkologiya/trk017.htm

Ôàðèäà Ìàìåäîâà. Õðèñòèàíñòâî Êàâêàçñêîé Àëáàíèè
>>> http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/azerpeople/ap033.htm

Ôèðóäèí Àãàñûîãëó. ÀÇÅÐÁÀÉÄÆÀÍ, ÀÒÐÎÏÀÒÅÍÀ
>>> http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/azerpeople/ap015.htm

ÈÑÒÎÐÈß ÀÇÅÐÁÀÉÄÆÀÍÀ /îáçîð êîíöåïöèé/
>>> http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/azerpeople/ap013.htm

Ãèÿñåääèí Ãåéáóëëàåâ. Ê ÂÎÏÐÎÑÓ Î ÒÅÐÐÈÒÎÐÈÀËÜÍÛÕ
ÏÐÈÒßÇÀÍÈßÕ ÕÀÅÂ/ÀÐÌßÍ
>>> http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/azerpeople/ap016.htm

"Þæíàÿ ýïîïåÿ" ñëèøêîì ìíîãîå â íåé îñòàëîñü äëÿ íàñ
íåèçâåñòíûì
>>> http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/azerpeople/ap021.htm

Êðàòêàÿ õðîíîëîãè÷åñêàÿ ýíöèêëîïåäèÿ àðìÿíñêîãî
òåððîðèçìà
>>> http://karabakh-doc.gen.az/ru/armyanstvo/arm1-1.php

Àðàêåëîâ Ð.Ê. Íàãîðíûé Êàðàáàõ: Âèíîâíèêè òðàãåäèè
èçâåñòíû
>>> http://karabakh-doc.info/ru/isegod/isg001.htm

Íåêîòîðûå ñòàòèñòè÷åñêèå äàííûå ïî ñàéòó «Êàðàáàõ â Äîêóìåíòàõ» çà ôåâðàëü 2004 ãîäà

Êîëè÷åñòâî: - îáðàùåíèé 157 133; - ôàéëîâ 102 498; - ñòðàíèö  11 982; - ïîñåòèòåëè 3 823; - ñêà÷àííàÿ èíôîðìàöèÿ 1 578 675 êá (1,5 Ãá)

Ñåíòÿáðü 2002..............0
Äåêàáðü 2002..........14000
Ôåâðàëü 2003........28000
Ìàé 2003...............39000

Îêòÿáðü 2003..........56000
Äåêàáðü 2003...........80000
ßíâàðü 2004...........120000
Ôåâðàëü 2004.........160000

Íîâûå ïîñòóïëåíèÿ/New documents

Ñïèñîê ñòðàí îáðàòèâøèõñÿ íà íàø ñàéò çà ôåâðàëü 2004:

Äèíàìèêà êîëè÷åñòâ îáðàùåíèé (õèòîâ) íà ñàéò "Êàðàáàõ â äîêóìåíòàõ"

Íîâîñòè:
ÁÀÊÓ/24.02.04/ÒÓÐÀÍ: 23-ãî ôåâðàëÿ ñåãî ãîäà "Êàðàáàõ â äîêóìåíòàõ" (www.karabakh-doc.gen.az) áûë àòàêîâàí àðìÿíñêèìè
õàêåðàìè. Â ðåçóëüòàòå áûë ïîâðåæäåí ôîðóì ñàéòà. Îá ýòîì ÒÓÐÀH ñîîáùèëè ðàçðàáîò÷èêè ñàéòà.
Îñíîâíóþ ïðè÷èíó àòàêè õàêåðîâ ðàçðàáîò÷èêè ñàéòà âèäÿò â äèàëîãå, êîòîðûé ïðîâîäèëñÿ ñ áàêèíñêèì àðìÿíèíîì ïîä íèêîì "ß".
Â íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ âåäåòñÿ ðàáîòà ïî âîññòàíîâëåíèþ ñàéòà..
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